ECOSYSTEM Field Studies

2018-19 Winter-Break Field Course Announcement

Caribbean Ecosystem Field Studies

December 27, 2018 – January 16, 2019
On Xpu-Ha Beach, along the safe & beautiful Riviera Maya Coast of Mexico

Learn more & apply at EcoFS.org

Take your education beyond the classroom this winter-break with an exciting & diverse group of undergrads!

- Earn 3 college credits in this condensed 21 day, hands-on, marine field study course
- Learn in-demand skills & field research methods while snorkeling, SCUBA diving & investigating the coral reef & coastal ecosystems of the Caribbean
- Easily transferrable undergraduate academic credits available to all students & majors from any university
- Accredited by the University of Montana @ Missoula- Environmental Studies Program

For further questions email Professor Steve Johnson, Course Director: steve@ecofs.org